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ABSTRACT
The United States and United Kingdom healthcare systems vary based on their public access,
financial dependence, health outcomes, gross domestic product, and much more. The systems
have continued to grow with different focuses of importance in the quality of care that is being
distributed to their populations. The U.K. universal healthcare system represents their value of
accessibility and affordability, while the U.S. privatized system(s) represents their value of
economic growth. The study provided a qualitative analysis of the systems' differences by
integrating real world experiences and perceptions of the systems from individuals that have
encountered and interacted as a patient in both the U.K. and the U.S. models. Participants had
lived in each country for at least one year and recruitment was conducted by a snowball method.
An interview guide was used to structure each interview, and were recorded, transcribed and
analyzed via a phenomenological approach. Participants identified main themes of wait-time
differences, financial relief and financial burden variances, and a need for growth within each
system. The quality of care received was shown to be dependent on the prioritization of
accessibility, affordability, and availability of the individuals interviewed.
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INTRODUCTION

Overview
The United States and United Kingdom have been studied based off their vastly different
healthcare systems for years, with extensive research and ongoing investigations to attempt to
pinpoint reasonings as to why healthcare system basics cannot be similarly replicated within the
different environments. The two healthcare systems not only vary in the delivery of their health
insurance availability, but the health outcomes of their populations, the gross domestic product
(GDP) towards healthcare, health accessibility to vastly different populations, and the medical
and technological abilities of the different countries. The comparison begins with the view on the
ability to expand the systems within their targeted populations. The United Kingdom has one of
the largest public sector systems with universal healthcare to all citizens through the country’s
taxation process. Opposingly, the United States has the largest private network with estimates of
~9% of gross income attributed towards healthcare taxing in 2008. Additionally, the United
States incorporates a compilation of many different systems, so no one overall model can be
studied (Trudeau 2019). The United States population has shown great interest in wanting to
direct their own care due to the financial subsidy from public and employer-sponsored programsU.S. healthcare consumers have lacked the opportunity to understand and modularize their
healthcare experience. Differing in the United Kingdom, individuals have grown from their “one
size fits all format”, allowing for their system become more complex (Ham 2005). The
difference between having an overall system and multiple different systems has shown
disparities in the ability to access care and usage of economic and political power within the
respected government agencies. Having two different healthcare systems means there will be a
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result in different perceptions of care as well as different health outcomes and governmental cost
allocations- for instance, the life expectancy rate in 2020 for the United States was 77.3 years of
age and 80.9 for the United Kingdom; the mortality rate for infants per 1,000 live births in 2020
in the United States was 5.4 and was 3.6 for the United Kingdom; the health expenditure
(percentage of GDP) in 2019 for the United States was 16.8 and the United Kingdom was 10.2;
the domestic private health expenditure (percentage of current health expenditure) in 2019 for
the United States was 49.2 and was 20.5 for the United Kingdom (DataBank 2022). While it is
unfair to make a statement saying one system is better than the other, each country can learn
from the other and apply what best fits their populations. It is also important to consider
individual perceptions and experiences of interactions with each healthcare system. The
individual perception and experiences allow for a qualitative approach to the study to incorporate
and understand real experiences and feelings rather than the numbers and data that are typically
presented in healthcare systems analyses.

Research Question
The following study was done to answer the following proposed research statement:
•

Research Statement: The purpose of this research is to qualitatively assess individuals'
perceptions of the United States and United Kingdom's healthcare systems.

Delimitations
The focus of the study was to understand the contrasting healthcare systems of the United
States and the United Kingdom. Due to the great difference between the two countries'
approaches to healthcare and the qualitative method of research, the study was delimitated by:
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•
•
•
•
•

Population being known due to the snowball method used for the collection of
participants.
Sample size chosen based on the unique participants accessible within the given location
of the researcher and their availability.
Unique participant characteristics including living in each country for a minimum of one
year, have had a qualifying medical event/occurrence causing the use of each medical
system, and knowledge of the difference between public and private healthcare systems.
An interview guide created by the researcher to reflect the common trends found within
the literature review and common perspectives within each culture.
Qualitative methodology of research and analysis to increase perspective awareness and
individual attributes to each system that makes them unique.

Assumptions
The following assumptions are the premise for the study:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

The United Kingdom healthcare system provides universal healthcare to all ordinarily
resident within the country.
The United States healthcare ideology is based on multiple privatized and public systems,
thus causing disparities in the access to insurance and quality care.
The United States accessibility to healthcare remains in a constant state on transition due
to technological advancements, political reforms, and an aging population.
The participants interviewed and studied will provide truthful responses that represent
their personal attitudes towards each healthcare system with the use of their relevant
experiences within each system.
o Participants have relevant experience within each healthcare system for at least
one-year time.
The interview guide was effective at assessing personal perceptions and experiences of
interactions with each respective healthcare system
The interview guide asks relevant questions regarding the current state of the United
Kingdom and United States healthcare systems.
The participants are truthful in their responses during the interview process.

Definitions
Affordability: Inexpensiveness; The ability to afford.
Affordable Care Act (ACA): The healthcare reform act enacted in 2010 was designed to expand
health coverage to uninsured Americans by expanding Medicaid eligibility, prevent insurance
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companies from denying coverage because of a pre-existing condition, created a health insurance
marketplace, and to ensure that essential health benefits are covered in plans. According to
Healthcare.gov, under the ACA, if your income is 400% or above the federal poverty level
(FPL), you may qualify for the premium tax credit in 2022; if your income is 150% or below the
FPL, you may qualify to enroll in marketplace coverage (Healthcare.gov n.d.).
Health Insurance: Insurance that pays for medical and surgical expenses. Examples of health
insurance programs include Medicare, Medicaid, and federal/state employee insurance plans.
Healthcare System(s): The generalization of the implied health models within each country. For
example, a healthcare system is the United Kingdom's universal healthcare model and the United
States privatized insurance plans.
Medicare: A federal health insurance program for those of the age 65+, specified individuals
with disabilities, and individuals with end-stage renal disease. There are three parts of Medicare,
and they are Medicare part A [hospital insurance] (coverage of inpatient hospital stays, care
within skilled nursing facilities, hospice care, and some health home care), Medicare part B
[medical insurance] (coverage of certain doctors’ services, outpatient care, medical supplies, and
preventative services), and Medicare part D [prescription drug coverage] (coverage assistance for
prescription medications- this includes many vaccines/shots) (Medicare.gov n.d.).
Medicaid: Healthcare coverage for Americans who are low-income adults, children, pregnant
women, elderly adults, and individuals with disabilities; Medicaid is administered by states and
is funded jointly by the federal government and states; ~80.9 million people covered
(Medicaid.gov n.d.).
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National Health Service (NHS): “Government-funded medical and health care services that
anyone living in the UK can use without being asked to pay the full cost of the service. These
services include visiting a doctor or nurse at a doctor’s surgery, getting help and treatment at a
hospital if you are unwell or injured, seeing a midwife if you are pregnant, and getting urgent
help from healthcare professionals working in the ambulance services if you have a serious or
life-threatening injuries or health problems (this might include being transported to the hospital
(Full Fact Team 2017).
Residents: An individual and/or group of people who reside permanently within a specified area.
State-funded: A service/program/etc. that is funded/supported with state dollars.
Uninsured Medical Costs: Medical expenses that are not covered by insurance. For example, an
out-of-pocket payment for a doctor’s visit without the use of health insurance.
Universal Healthcare: “All people have access to health services they need, when and where they
need them, without financial hardship…. Full range of essential services, from health promotion
to prevention, treatment, rehabilitation, and palliative care.” (World Health Organization n.d.).
US Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS): Federal agency within the United States
department of Health and Human Services that houses the Medicare and Medicaid programs.

Significance of Study
The significance of the study is to gain an overall understanding of the United States and
the United Kingdom healthcare systems from individuals that have experienced both systems-
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using qualitative research to contradict or support secondary and tertiary literary research. The
collection of first-hand data from individuals who have experienced both healthcare systems
gives the study the opportunity to include ideologies and real-world experiences to better gauge
how realistic and truthful secondary and tertiary data is in describing the outcomes of the
healthcare models. Finally, the study purposefully includes an extensive literature research to
allow for the previously researched data regarding the healthcare systems to show the volitation
of the perceived care in comparison to the given perspective of individuals analyzed in the
qualitative research.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

The following literature review dives into the details of the United Kingdom’s and the
United States' healthcare models provide insight as to how they are structured, perception of
care, overall quality and health outcomes, and correlation of financial status on availability,
accessibility, and affordability of healthcare. The main goal of the literature review is to provide
detailed understanding of the common trends within each healthcare system. To do so, each
country is studied separately before creating and analyzing a comparison of the two. The detail
of the literature review created a template for a qualitative research analysis to be conducted
further on, which better allows the perception of the individuals studied to be understood. It is
important to consider that each country's availability of research and data varies based on the
reporting systems as well as the truthfulness of those with firsthand knowledge and experience.
With this, each article, blog, journal, statistics, and report chosen to be included in the literature
is selected based on its level of reliability, validity, and ability to present evidence-based
reasoning behind statements being made.

United States
The United States has been known for its continuous political transition and inability to
stabilize a united healthcare system due to the constant back and forth between parties (Andress
2016). The continuous change has led to the middle class and low-income populations struggling
to afford health insurance and healthcare or to keep it (Gordon 2022). This is due to fluctuations
in general living expenses along with job loss and changing standards to be within certain
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programs (Gordon 2022). To begin with where the current “model” of healthcare stands within
the United States, it is split into two generalized systems- public and private health insurance.
Public health insurance includes Medicare and Medicaid programs. The Medicare
program is set to cover insurance measures for those of the age 65 or older, and those below the
age of 65 with long-term disability or end stage renal disease. For the 2020 enrollment for
Medicare, there were around 62 million beneficiaries enrolled (Meredith 2021). Medicaid, on the
other hand, has criteria that varies based on the state one lives in but has standard criteria that
low-income pregnant women and infants are to be covered (and the child until the age of 18),
low-income families, the blind, and individuals with disability (Tikkanen et al. 2020). Medicaid
enrollment is higher than Medicare, with around 75 million Americans enrolled. The private
insurance plans within the United States consist of employer plans or private plans bought
directly by an individual. What this means, is that within a career in the United States, the
employer at the company/organization must offer the employees some form of a health insurance
coverage plan. If a person in the United States opts to privately buy their own insurance plan,
they have the privilege to do so. A major influence and additional factor in the continuous
transition of the United States healthcare systems comes from the Affordable Care Act (ACA).
The focus of the ACA was to expand the availability, accessibility, and affordability of
healthcare and insurance to the populations in need in the United States. The most known
influence of the ACA was Medicaid expansion, which has shown progress of the extension to
over 32 million uninsured Americans (Cusick et al. 2021). The ACA provided many services to
Americans, some of them being the protection of patients with preexisting conditions from being
denied coverage, essential women’s health coverage (such as mammograms, prenatal care, and
screenings for cervical cancer), improved access to prescription drugs, and young adults to stay
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on their parent’s insurance plan until the age of twenty-six (Cusick et al. 2021). Along with this,
from 2013-2017, there were 19,200 fewer deaths among low-income, older adults due to the
implementation of this act (Cusick et al. 2021). The three main failures that have been identified
in the United States healthcare system are cost, lack of coverage, and health outcomes (even after
the ACA was put in place).
In 2018, the United States spent 16.9% of its Gross Domestic Product (GDP) on
healthcare expenditures (which is 90% higher than the Organization for Economic Co-operation
and Development [OECD] average); price levels of healthcare resources and services are 28%
higher than the OECD average for health-related goods; still within 2018, 27.5 million
Americans were still uninsured (8.5% of the population) and is expected to grow to be 35 million
Americans uninsured by 2028; the mortality rate for preventable cause were 175 per 100,000 in
comparison to the OECD average of 133 per 100,000; the OECD stated that the
socioeconomically disadvantaged were at a higher risk within the United States in relation to
healthcare services and preventable deaths; the United States has 4.8 deaths per 1,000 live births
in comparison to the OECD average of 3.5 per 1,000 live births (Supanick 2021).

United Kingdom
To start, all residents within the United Kingdom are entitled to the public health care
coverage that is provided through the National Health Service (NHS). The main source of
funding to allow the United Kingdom to be able to provide this is through taxation; other funding
for this healthcare coverage plan comes from those who use the NHS as a private patient or
through copayments. While all residents have access to this care plan, they also have the option
of private insurance as well. 10.5% of the United Kingdom opts-in to use their own preferred
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supplemental insurance plans to be able to receive more rapid access to the care they have
elected for (Thorlby 2020). The initial enactment of the countries universal healthcare coverage
stems from the Beveridge Report, which covers the purpose and use of free healthcare along with
additional benefits to be had from universal care. According to the Beveridge Report, free
healthcare will eliminate unemployment, eliminate illness, eliminate poverty, and improve
education (Thorlby 2020). Along with this, in 1946 the National Health Service Act had required
the Minister of Health within the United Kingdom to provide a comprehensive, free health
service to replace out-of-pocket payment and voluntary insurance; all ordinarily resident- one
who is lawfully and voluntarily settled within the United Kingdom as “part of the regular order
of their life for the time being, whether for a long or short duration” (Gov.UK 2022)- were
automatically entitled to this service, such as their current universal healthcare program (Thorlby
2020). For the general cost spending of the United Kingdom in terms of the OECD standards, the
United Kingdom spent 9.8% of their Gross Domestic Product on health care and 79.4% of this
was for the NHS services provided to all residents of the United Kingdom (public insurance
services) (Thorlby 2020).
With most of the conversation revolving around the United Kingdom healthcare system
being their public health model, they still do have the privatized model available and offered to
individuals who reside there. As mentioned before, ~10.5% of U.K. residents chose to opt-in to
their own, private insurance. Some of the most common/popular insurance companies that cover
United Kingdom residents include, but are not limited to, BUPA, AVIVA, AXA, Medicare
International, and Freedom Health Insurance (Chang et al. 2015). BUPA is the largest healthcare
insurance company in the United Kingdom, with an affiliation with over 400 accredited
hospitals; this carrier is an alternative to the tax-funded NHS program, with extensive coverage
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for a variety of health related/medical expenses, from dental care to cancer (Chang et al. 2015).
AVIVA is the sixth largest insurance company in the world- being based in in Great Britianwith over 53 million customers and coverage for all major types of health-related medical
expenses and access to the top hospitals, treatment, medical specialists and pharmaceutical
medicines (Chang et al. 2015). Next, AXA is a French insurance company, and the health
insurance aspect of the insurance company is known as AXA PPP Healthcare, with access to life,
health, and other insurance (Chang et al. 2015). Medicare International is a program that offers
full coverage for chronic conditions (example: diabetes) and coverage for comprehensive checkup procedures (example: specialist’s fees, general visits), and are known as one of the best
United Kingdom health insurance providers (Chang et al. 2015). Finally, Freedom Health
Insurance was stated by the authors of The UK Health Care System to be “one of the best
providers of medical, sexual, aesthetic healthcare in the UK” (Chang et al. 2015). While these
are a handful of the more commonly known health insurance providers in the United Kingdom,
these few examples don’t include all that is offered to the UK public.
While the National Healthcare System is free at the point of use to the permanent
residents of the UK with cost allocations being provided by general taxation (covering 85% of
the total health expenditure), the NHS provides services to special classes of people at a free or
low-rate cost. The first category of a special class of people would be those of older age, for
example those of the age 65+ who are able to receive free influenza vaccinations, nursing care
being free for those in nursing homes, free sight tests for those over the age of 60+, etc. (Chang
et al. 2015). Another sector of people would be those with a disability, who are helped by a
Disability Living Allowance (DLA) and Attendance Allowance (AA); the regulation for
assistance would be those with a disability causing the individual to need assistance with
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personal care, mobility, or both (Chang et al. 2015). The provided support from these regulations
allows for financial support of extra costs associated with individuals' mobility, supervision, and
personal care. The personal care component is payable by three different rate options- low,
medium, and high. Low rates are for those who are of the age 16+, require only basic assistance
with basic bodily functions that require attention for activities for some portion of the day
(Chang et al. 2015). The medium rates are for individuals who require more frequent assistance
or consistent supervision throughout the day in order to avoid injury to themselves or others, and
the high rate is for those who fall within the medium rate need level but also require this
assistance at night (Chang et al. 2015). Moving on to the rate options for mobility, there are two
options for this, which are lower and higher. The lower rate of assistance is for individuals who
can walk, but supervision and guidance are necessary for unfamiliar roots and the outdoors; the
higher rate of assistance is for those who are unable to walk or virtually unable to walk (Chang et
al. 2015). The personal care and mobility components fall under the Disability Living Allowance
(DLA) and moving on to the Attendance Allowance (AA), this is what includes people over the
age of 65 with the personal care need (not mobility), which rates mimicking the medium and
higher rates of DLA (Chang et al. 2015).
While there has been proven success in providing affordable, accessible, and available
care within through this countries healthcare system, a major area of concern for the United
Kingdom is their growing shortages of medical providers/doctors. The reasoning behind the
shortage has not been clearly defined, but there has been reasoning to believe it is due to the lack
of compensation for the number of hours of hard work the medical providers/doctors put in with
working within the NHS. A way to combat this has been by providing incentives to trainees and
returnees to attract professionals to enter the field (or back into the field) in the areas of shortage
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(Thorlby 2020). Another potential cause of this is due to rising health issues and exhaustion from
the providers, which is why the incentives are important- especially for those currently within
medical schooling. To wrap up the model of the United Kingdom healthcare system, to ensure
quality insurance in the care being provided, the Care Quality Commission regulates health and
social care throughout their system.

Comparison
After conducting reviews of research studies and generalized information about each
country’s healthcare system, it becomes obvious that the gap between low-income and highincome adults with access to general health care and health insurance is significantly larger
within the United States than in the United Kingdom due to many factors, but with a large
emphasis on the failure to have one, overall “system” or “model” and having multiple different
systems, privatized and public, in place of the universal system represented within the United
Kingdom (Choi et al. 2020). Choi et al. studied the comparison between the 10th percentile and
90th percentile of income in each country and rated the prevalence of health outcomes due to
income-health-gradient studies, showing the following results (10th percentile vs 90th percentile
income rating): functional limitations for the U.S. was 78.5% vs 39.6% and 57.8% vs 30.9% for
the U.K.; high inflammation for the U.S. was 42.6% vs 25.9% and 33.6% vs 24.8% for the U.K.;
diabetes for the U.S. was 29.0% vs 11.7% and 14.5% vs 6.0% for the U.K. (Choi et al. 2020).
The United Kingdom showed clear rates of less disparities between the 10th percentile vs the 90th
percentile, which positively correlates to their populations access to healthcare services and the
cost of the services available. Along with this, the United States showed to have higher costs and
GDP spending due to the Americans perspective on medical treatments and the usage of
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prescription medications for treatment. Americans tend to opt-in to the more expensive
procedures while the United Kingdom patients will opt-out and prefer alternative methods,
leading to a reduced overall healthcare cost that allows for the NHS to reduce GDP spending and
have a universal healthcare system (Bergen 2018).
The British ideology of their system is that healthcare is a basic human right, as shown
through their public healthcare system with a universal baseline of care for all those within the
U.K. population; the United States healthcare system, though, is widely perceived and shown to
be a privilege to U.S. citizens with access to privatized insurance- apart from the limited
population who receives access to Medicare and Medicaid plans (Trudeau 2019). With the
consideration of American employers paying employees for their specified healthcare package,
the general average United States citizen pays roughly 5% of their gross income for uninsured
medical costs; the United Kingdom’s average is 4% higher (meaning roughly 9% of gross
income per the average United Kingdom citizen) (Trudeau 2019). Something to keep in mind is
that while the United Kingdom average citizen pays more in gross income towards uninsured
medical services, all citizens are being provided universal healthcare while a large percentage8.6% or roughly 28 million (Starkey et al. 2022)- citizens of United States citizen have zero
access to healthcare services and insurance due to the high costs and prioritization of privatized
insurance. According to Chris Ham in his 2005 article, Money can’t buy you satisfaction, he
states that while both countries’ populations have dissatisfaction with their specific healthcare
system, the United Kingdom has higher rates of their population acknowledging that the system
works “well” and with less belief that their system needs to be completely rebuilt, in comparison
to the United States responses (Ham 2005). Along with this, Ham also mentions how in a study
done by the World Health Organization (WHO) in 2000, the United Kingdom’s healthcare
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system performance ranked 18th out of 191 countries, and the United States ranked 37th (Ham
2005).

Qualitative Research
Qualitative research has lacked in the study of healthcare systems, for both the United
States and United Kingdom. A major benefit of qualitative research is that it allows for personal
perspectives and the understanding of facts and data by their quality rather than the quantity of
something produced. Due to the lack of qualitative research provided in the comparison of the
healthcare systems, growth within the systems is limited to the quantitative research that is
available which limits the ability to undergo comprehensive development of the overall
methodology and ideology that is already established. For example, being able to consider
underlying issues or concerns that are represented in the collection of interviews and through
phenomenology. One of the few studies available using qualitative research collection and a
meta-analysis perspective regarding the healthcare systems evolution was conducted in 2019,
titled Clinical performance feedback intervention theory (CP-fit): A new theory for designing,
implementing, and evaluating feedback in health care based on a systematic review and metasynthesis of qualitative research, researchers found that feedback interventions in healthcare
environments are so complex and are limited to quantitative research, thus leading the
interventions to operate on missed opportunities and have many reasons for failure (Brown et al.
2019). Feedback interventions are essential in healthcare systems as they provide knowledge of
results for the performance/action and/or behavior of individuals- comparison of the United
States and United Kingdom healthcare systems relies on the quality of outcomes and the
behavior and perspective of the individuals within the systems. Without this, there is limited
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opportunity for growth and development of successful models. The result of the researcher's
qualitative analysis on feedback interventions allowed for them to identify how feedback works
in practice, factors that influence its effects in a usable and parsimonious manner, explanations as
to why interventions are effective or ineffective, generation of predictions about what makes
feedback interventions effective or ineffective, and applicability to other quality improvement
strategies (Brown et al. 2019). To summarize, the use of qualitative research allowed for the
quality of specific healthcare interventions to be identified which thus helps guide and assist the
quantitative nature of the interventions and their ability to develop over time.
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METHODS

The study was conducted to further the research and understanding of the United States
and the United Kingdom healthcare models from a qualitative perspective of individuals that
have experienced both systems. All methods that were conducted in the study were approved by
the International Review Board (IRB) (see Appendix A) (IRB-FY2023-63)- the IRB group is
formally designated to review and monitor studies that involve human subjects. While the
research within the given study is still representative of a qualitative study, the IRB process was
conducted due to communication with human subjects regarding their personal experiences, to
be further used and analyzed.
This study was reviewed in accordance with federal regulations governing human
subjects research, including those found at 45 CFR 46 (Common Rule), 45 CFR
164 (HIPAA), 21 CFR 50 & 56 (FDA), and 40 CFR 26 (EPA), where applicable.

Participants & Sampling Procedure
Participants were recruited using snowball technique- through connections of peers, their
peers, etc. The researchers contacted the participants via phone and email to establish a
connection and initiate the steps leading up to the interview. All contacted individuals are known
acquaintances that have previously lived in the United Kingdom for at least one year. Each of the
contacted individuals were asked if they had further connections that would fit the guidelines of
the study. Once a list of all potential participants was gathered, inclusion criteria was verified
(had lived in the U.S. and U.K. for at least a year respectively and had at least one urgent,
emergency or chronic condition requiring medical attention in both countries) to ensure the
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validity and reliability of the response provided in the interview. As samples were verified,
interviews were then scheduled with each participant.

Data Collection
Interviews were conducted via Zoom (Version: 5.12.0 [11129]). Zoom interviews were
recorded with the camera turned off for both the researcher and the participant along with autotranscription to ensure data recollection and transcribing of the conversation was available for
analysis later within the study. All participants were explained the purpose of the study and were
asked to electronically consent to the use of their responses in an analysis of the two healthcare
systems within a master's thesis by electronic signing a consent statement sent individually to
each participant via email prior to the meeting. Once consent was received from the participants,
scheduled Zoom interviews were sent out via email and the interviews were then conducted. The
interview guide (see Appendix B) was created to assess the personal experiences and perceptions
of each participant. The interview guide will be followed for each participant and not deviated
regardless of the responses provided. The participants will be encouraged to explain their
reasoning behind each response and as well encouraged to detail their personal experiences, as
there is no right or wrong answer regarding their responses.
Consent Statement. The intent of the consent statement (see Appendix C) provided to
participants prior to the interview was to provide the description of the researcher, explain any
potential risks and benefits, provide the time involvement, explain the process of the interview,
the participants rights, the thesis chairs and researchers contact information, and, finally, provide
the researcher with an electronic signature as documentation of agreement to allow the research
to further use their responses anonymously in this study. The consent statement providing the
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clarity of anonymity in the responses of the participants also allowed for participants to be aware
that they were able to answer questions truthfully without any potential repercussions.
Interview Guide. The interview guide (see Appendix B) was created to assess the
personal experiences and perceptions of each participant with the healthcare systems. The
interview guide was followed for each participant and did not deviate regardless of the responses
provided. The participants were encouraged to explain their reasoning behind responses while
detailing their personal experiences.

Analysis Methods
Once all interviews were conducted, each recording was reviewed and each interview
was transcribed, not verbatim yet to capture each theme of the respective participants’ responses.
The transcribed interviews were then assessed in a phenomelogical approach to capture
commonalities of themes. With the use of Excel Microsoft 365 (2022), each theme was
quantified by how many times it was documented and how many unique participants endorsed
each respective theme. Quotes were also pulled from interviews to highlight each respective
theme. Themes are expected to coincide with the interview guide and what is known from
literature and was loosely based around the individual perspective of the United States and
United Kingdom healthcare systems, experiences regarding quality and importance of care
towards the individual perspective, and the social effect and the realism portrayed within the
already conducted studies on each healthcare system.
The researcher developed the questions throughout the process of the literature review
and analysis of content that related to the main objectives of the study. To identify the qualitative
goal of the study, it was important to create questions that enforced descriptive commentary and
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feedback by those interviewed. The creation and format of the questions began with a more
generalized focus- working towards gradually increasing the depth and detail of the questions
and responses. For example, asking for general knowledge on either healthcare system. The
researcher then asked wanted to create questions that allowed for more personal responses, thus
allowing the participants to analyze their personal experiences within the systems and how it had
shaped their perspective on healthcare quality. The researcher also included questions that
allowed participants to reflect on how they personally feel the general public would view
specifics of each system after living within each.
Participants were asked to explain the healthcare systems from their own personal
experiences and opportunities- allowing the researcher to learn about each system from
experienced personnel. The priority and focus on the individuals' experience allowed for a
comparison of the two countries due to provided first-hand knowledge and experience, rather
than conducting a meta-analysis approach with what is portrayed in social media or within past
research- which would have prevented the researcher from acknowledging perspectives outside
of what was available and presented to the general public. Acknowledgement of their own
medical history also played a role in the interview process as everyone interviewed had a
different experience and/or condition, allowing for a variety of experiences to be shown.
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RESULTS

The purpose of the given research was to create a qualitative comparison of the United
States and United Kingdom healthcare systems to allow for further analysis of the quality of care
from individuals perspectives with experience within both populations. All participants within
the study reviewed and signed the consent statement (see Appendix C), which allowed the
researcher to use their responses in the results, analysis, and conclusion of this study. Each
participant had lived in each country for a minimum of one year, many living in both countries
for multiple years; each participant had a medical event occur that caused the use of each
healthcare systems at least once- most had at least two medical events per country; each
participant had knowledge of the differences between each system. All interviews were recorded
via Zoom (Version: 5.12.0 [11129]) with cameras turned off and auto transcription was turned on
and documented.

Demographics
Three participants were identified in the research conducted within this study. Two of the
participants were male, and one participant was female. Each participant had lived within the
United Kingdom for at least 10 years, and each participant had lived within the United States for
at least 3 years- each participant was originally from the United Kingdom and moved to the
United States for a period or permanently, all with valid healthcare insurance. All participants
were over the age of eighteen and had a minimum of one healthcare experience outside of a
primary care visit within each healthcare system.
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Interview Breakdown
All questions asked within the interviews allowed for individual perspectives to be shared
and generate a qualitative understanding of the differences and similarities between each
healthcare system. While all questions were beneficial in understanding the qualitative
perspective of individuals who have experienced both healthcare systems, there were a few
questions that stood out, gave repetitive/similar answers between interviews, or provided
commentary that stood out amongst others. On the other hand, there were a few questions that
while they added to the fluency and direction of the conversation, they did not provide enough
insight to allow for clear or identifiable responses that would benefit the analysis of this
research- these questions were question 9 (please explain, to the best of your ability, the process
of getting billed and/or paying for the care you received from each system) and sub-question 1
(why is one [population; U.S. or U.K.] generally healthier than the other).
What is one positive and one negative attribute of each healthcare system? This
question guided the participants to think about their experiences within each healthcare system
and then allowed them to begin critically thinking about their true experiences, by naming
negative and positive attributes within each system. Within every interview conducted, each
participant provided the same answer to the asked questions regarding naming one positive and
one negative attribute about each system: The United Kingdom is free care that is provided as a
right to everyone, thus relieving stress regarding being able to get care if needed, but this then
led to increased wait-times that many times can deter individuals from seeking care if they need
it. Opposingly, it was the exact opposite for the United States where the positive attribute was the
short wait-times and the time sensitive treatment of healthcare being provided to individuals, but
the financial burden associated with this care causing limited accessibility to care within this
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population and the reluctance to seek care due to the overwhelming cost associated with
healthcare services.
What are your thoughts/feelings towards universal healthcare? Within the universal
healthcare system, the common thoughts/feelings revolved around the financial relief
experienced with being able to access care when you need it, and a sense of gratitude towards
knowing that if you are ill or injured, you will always have the option to go receive healthcare
services as you are not held back by the overwhelming burden that can be financial stability.
With this said, since everyone ordinarily resident within the United Kingdom has accessibility
and affordability of healthcare, the drastic increase in wait-times to see providers causes a
lessened desire to want to use the services. As quoted by one of the participants, the universal
healthcare system is:
Healthcare paid for by your taxes, and you have the right to it, but therefore there's
long waitlists and it's not as financially influenced.
The participant mentioned above was stating how the perception of healthcare within the United
Kingdom is that everyone has a right to this service, and everyone will be provided with this
service, but at the cost of increased wait-times to be able to receive the actual care and reduced
influence by the healthcare workers to provide initial treatment if it is not deemed 100%
necessary at that point in time.
What are your thoughts/feelings towards private healthcare? The interviewed
participants generally mentioned how private healthcare allowed for more specialized services
and quicker access to necessary care, but the financial burden was overwhelming. Although the
availability for healthcare in a more privatized system increased, the accessibility and
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affordability reduced the positive feelings and general liking towards this type of system. To
state directly from an interview:
It is really expensive. People that are in a position where they can’t afford it
(healthcare services), they may not go and get it because, 'insurance covers some
of it but doesn't cover all of it, if you can't afford medical insurance, or your job
doesn't offer medical insurance, what am I going to do?'- where in the U.K., you
walk in, you know it's going to be taken care of (cost of services). It may take you
longer, but you still know you are going to be taken care of and it is not going to
financially break you. Whereas the U.S., if you are in a place of privilege... you
can bear the financial and mental costs...the system benefits those who have
means and privilege, and that's problematic.
Essentially, the financial burden of accessing care trumps the increased availability if you are not
in a financial bracket that can cover the extreme costs of healthcare services within the United
States. If you have the financial means, or as mentioned above as “privileged”, then the United
States healthcare system is of your benefit as you will receive the care quickly, get the necessary
treatments, and will have further access to specialty care.
Which system do you think is more efficient in delivering care to the general public? &
Please explain, to the best of your ability, the quality of care you receive from each system. The
response for these particular questions were mixed due to the varying capabilities of each system
and the different strengths and weaknesses. For example, one participant stated that:
There is more access here (U.S.) from an infrastructure standpoint as a patient, so
if I need to go emergency care, primary care, or urgent, there is those options
while in the U.K., it is one or the other (emergency care or primary care). The
types of services are what's different...if you need surgery or you need a CT scan
or something more complicated, it is a lot easier and a lot quicker in the U.S. than
it would be if I was in the U.K. because of the structure of the system itself.
And similarly, another participant also mentioned the willingness to provide care in the
following statement:
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I would say that the U.S. are more likely to do additional tests and get things done
while you are there at the E.R. (emergency room) because of the fact that it gets
covered by costs while the U.K. are more reluctant to do so- they triage, they'll
make sure you're ok, and then go see a major physician and then go through the
consulting process whereas here (U.S.) insurance covers that (services).
With this being said, it may seem as though the United States was showing favor towards
delivery of care, but participants also mentioned the capabilities also have a strong correlation to
the funding and affordability of healthcare within both populations. One participant said that:
I know that back home (United Kingdom), it's a very sympathetic view on the
healthcare system, and it's not that they are not doing a very good job because
they are not able to, but because they are under-staffed or just simply don't have
the facility to help and to hold enough patients. In the U.S., it feels like whatever
your budget or insurance allows will dictate the standard of your healthcare.
It is not that one system is “better” at delivering care than the other. The United States has a
greater drive to provide direct treatments during initial visits such as scans and preventative
testing because cost is a driving factor- insurance or out of pocket costs are paying for the
services, not the tax dollars. On the other hand, the United Kingdom delivers quality care to the
population, yet they are more resistant to provide additional testing’s as the payment for the use
of these services is through the tax dollars that are funding the system, which is not an unlimited
supply of money.

Analysis of Notable Features
Through the collection of data, the researcher created a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet to
manually track, through the use of the recorded interviews and transcriptions, features that were
mentioned within each interview multiple times; these notable features helped analyze what was
important to each participant and also had a high presence and influence as these features were
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mentioned by each participant many times. For the analysis of the United Kingdom, notable
features mentioned were the wait-times experience within the universal healthcare system, the
increased accessibility of healthcare, the financial relief, and experiencing the commonality of
multiple patients being present in hospital rooms (multiple beds). The frequency of each of these
features being mentioned through each interview is shown in Figure 1. On the other hand, for the
analysis of the United States, notable features mentioned were the financial burden associated
with a privatized healthcare system, being provided with care quickly and being provided
treatments in initial visits, the negative stigma that is associated with the United States healthcare
system, receiving attentive treatment by providers (providers focusing on the individual rather
than the multiple other patients that may be on their list to treat or within the waiting room). The
frequency of each of these features being mentioned through each interview is shown in Figure
2. The importance of tracking these trends is it represents a general consensus of what truly
stands out within each healthcare system. Such as, it is apparent that in the United Kingdom, the
financial relief experienced with the use of a universal healthcare model is very clearly present
and an influence on the quality of care that is provided. Opposite of this, the financial burden
within the United States healthcare system is clearly a trend that takes a toll on the overall
quality of care that is delivered within this system. Each of these trends plays a role in the overall
quality of care and general feelings of the healthcare systems, and also represents areas of growth
that should be addressed.
Comparison. Relatively, the manual collection of notable features and trends allowed for
a comparison to be completed, represented in Figure 3. Throughout the conducted interviews, the
researched was able to conclude that within both systems, a staffing shortage is present- although
for different reasons. The staffing shortage within the United Kingdom generally associated with
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the lack of compensation provided to healthcare workers. In the United States, the staffing
shortage more closely correlated with the education training and willingness of individuals to
work within healthcare. A participant clearly mentioned the staffing shortage in the following
statement:
Based on the actual healthcare workers, I feel like in the U.K. the healthcare
workers don't get paid for their services like they should, but that’s just because of
how it's funded. Over here (U.S.), I know there's always been a battle with nurses
but you're getting more of a salary and more pay over here (U.S.) than back at
home (U.K.).
Along with this, another similarity were the provided services within each healthcare system,
with no notable difference in what can be treated and what forms of care are available to the
populations. Third, each healthcare system is aware of changes that need to be made to better
improve the overall quality of care to the general population, although there may not be action
set in place to make these changes.

Figure 1: U.K. Notable Features Chart

Figure 2: U.S. Notable Features Chart
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Figure 3. U.S. v. U.K. Venn Diagram
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DISCUSSION

The purpose of the provided research was to provide a qualitative analysis of the
comparison of the United States and United Kingdom healthcare systems to allow for the
interpretation of individual experiences and perspectives rather than numerical data that is
typically applied to interpret and represent the quality of the systems. The researcher's intent with
creating a comparative study of two massive and vastly different healthcare systems was to gain
a sense of clarity on the quality of care provided to individuals from the perspective of the
individuals with the experience. The common trend when looking into research available on
healthcare systems is that the research is either quantitative or filled with bias, causing the
validity and reliability of actual perceived quality to be skewed. The researcher wanted to expand
the available research to allow for an equal comparison and analysis to be done on the healthcare
systems, which include both the numerical and qualitative findings.
A main theme identified by the researcher when their researcher was the opposed opinion
explained about the general public population by all participants. What this means, is that each
participant stated that a common trend in the United States is to have a negative perception
towards the U.S. healthcare system and a common trend in the United Kingdom is to have a
negative perception towards the U.K. healthcare system- there is no “side” to or population that
has been or will be fully satisfied with the healthcare availability and quality that is offered to
them. The researcher analyzed that when you see different opportunities and structures that have
a perception of providing care in a different sense, it becomes difficult to fully satisfy
populations that rage so widely in economic status, political perception, etc. For example,
individuals of the United States population may perceive the United Kingdom as having a better
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healthcare system because it is “free” to all, but they do not consider or are not aware of issues
that the U.K. healthcare system faces, and vice versa. The United Kingdom may perceive the
United States healthcare system as being better due to the reduced wait times and the
commonality of treatments and medications being provided to patients, but they may not realize
how expensive it truly is to get this care and how many members of the U.S. population do not
have even a basic level of care, such as the U.K. has.
Another main theme identified by the researcher was the willingness to offer treatments,
medications, and preventative methods between the United States and the United Kingdom
healthcare systems. A common discussion within each interview was the willingness to provide
certain care with the assumed reason by the participants being the financial funding of each
healthcare system. Within the United Kingdom, their universal healthcare is funded by tax
dollars- meaning that there will not be a major fluctuation in incoming revenue based on basic
services being provided, and since the universal, free care is provided to everyone ordinarily
resident, having long-term hospital stays, extensive use of medical equipment, increase
production of medications, etc. will have a greater effect on the economic stability and
availability of care that can be provided. In the United States, for every service that you receive,
there is a cost associated to it that either the individual is paying, or their insurance is paying- the
organization in which a person is getting care will not be impacted by the cost effects of
providing services to patients such as preventative scans, providing medications, long-term
hospital stays, etc.
Continuing, another theme within the research collected was the differences in waittimes- the term that was most frequently mentioned among every interview was “wait-times”. In
the United Kingdom, there is increased accessibility and affordability to healthcare, thus
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influencing individuals within the population to use the care that is provided to them. Rightfully
so, if an individual is feeling ill, they will go to a provider to get a sense of clarity regarding their
health. While increased accessibility and affordability is a massive step in increasing public
health and providing equality among healthcare, it has also led to unexpected downsides- a major
downside being the wait-times that are experienced. Each participant mentioned more than once
that, when using the U.K. healthcare system, the wait they experienced was exponentially greater
than what they experienced within the U.S.; there is multiple beds (patients) per room within
healthcare facilities, providers would be quick within the appointments, and to go to a facility it
was expected that you would be there for a large some of time. One participant mentioned that,
in some cases, it seemed as though they did not get the full attention of the provider as it was
clear they had other tasks to complete and patients to see- as if they were not fully focused on the
conversation between patient and provider. When using the U.S. healthcare system, since there is
decreased accessibility and affordability, the availability is increased. There are less patients that
can go get healthcare services or are willing to go get healthcare services due to the financial
impact it would have, so there is less of a wait-time to be seen by a provider and those waiting
for care within the facility.
Once the interview had concluded, 2 of the participants asked the researcher why they
had chosen to due this study. One specific participant stated that when they received
communication regarding the study and searching for potential participants, they said:

I thought it was interesting because, I’m guessing you’re American, correct?
‘correct.’ I just found it super interesting because I feel like it’s always a
controversial topic about the U.K. versus the U.S. healthcare, so I just found it
interesting.
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The participants alluded to the idea that an American student taking on the topic of United States
versus the United Kingdom healthcare was shocking as it is something that many Americans
tend to conclude their opinion based on quantitative results and economic standpoints- many
American individuals like to keep the perception that the way their system is functioning is the
best way. The researcher was also asked how their devotion to this topic initiated, and the
immediate response of the researcher was due to the result of reading the book The Healing of
America by T.R. Reid. This book dives into the differences between healthcare delivery all over
the world and how the same diagnosis is treated, billed, and perceived by healthcare
professionals around the world. Still within the post-interview conversation, participants also
spoke on how this subject is something that should be analyzed in a qualitative manner.
Representation of healthcare quality should not be fully centered on numbers, as the actual
quality given from the healthcare system relies on the experience of those who used the services.

Limitations
Due to the process of a qualitative study conducted by the researcher with an emphasis on
perceived experiences, limitations were identified throughout the implementation and analysis of
the study. First, sample size led to a limitation due to the restricted, limited availability of those
in proximity that meet the guidelines for participation in the study. Next, the use of snowball
sampling method to gather participants to be interviewed led to common traits within
participants such as similar personality traits and perceived importance. Also, the use of a nonvalidated interview guide reflected what was perceived as important by the researcher and the
data collected prior to the qualitative analysis of the participants. Finally, the last limitation
identified was that qualitative research conducted on the selected sample population and size
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limits the ability to generalize the results to the larger population due to the specialized
circumstances of the individuals analyzed.

Conclusion
The ability to collect and analyze qualitative data in regard to the United States and
United Kingdom healthcare systems has allowed the research to understand the perceived
experiences and quality of care received by individuals. Healthcare is not something that should
be analyzed and concluded based on numbers- healthcare is an individual experience that focuses
on the growth, health, and overall, right of the person who uses the services. The United States
healthcare system reflects the focus on economic growth while also increasing and expanding the
treatments and care provided to individuals within the given population. The United Kingdom
healthcare system reflects the focus on healthcare being a right that is provided to all ordinarily
resident within its country, ensuring care is affordable and accessible to everyone. Each system
has very clear and different priorities, and the determination of success all comes down to
individuals perceived important- accessibility, affordability, or availability?
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